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An unmissable event for
social housing and facilities
management professionals
Why visit the safety and compliance conference
and exhibition in May 2020?
Speak to the experts

Maintain your CPD

Network with your peers

Expand your knowledge in
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FIRE SAFETY

WOMEN IN
COMPLIANCE

Leadership inspiration

www.safetyandcomplianceconference.com
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Be part of the biggest
event in social housing
compliance management!
Whether you have attended our conference before, or are new to the event,
you won’t want to miss the 2020 ASCP Safety & Compliance Conference
& Exhibition, incorporating the AGSM National Conference and AESM LIVE!
Join us for 2 days of learning and inspiration at our
biggest and most impressive event to date!
Tailor-made for safety and compliance professionals
in the social housing and facilities management
sectors, you’ll find over 30 expert speakers, sharing
their knowledge and expertise on the topics that
matter to you.
Situated at the stunning Celtic Manor Hotel in
Newport with its outstanding facilities,
accommodation and catering (not to mention the
excellent golf course!), you will feel welcome and
ready to be inspired, from the moment you step
through the door.

expert
speakers
Already confirmed:
 Jon Butterworth Chief Operating
Officer, National Grid Ventures,
National Grid Plc
 Anne Hinchey Group Chief Executive,
Wales & West Housing Association
 Claire Heyes Chief Executive Officer,
ASCP
 Gill Kernick Strategic Consultant, Editor
& Author, The Grenfell Enquirer
 Mark Duffy Technical Safety Manager,
CORGI Technical Services
 Rosemary Brown Head of Compliance
and Governance, London Borough of
Camden
 ECA Speaker to be confirmed
 Karen Jones Barrister, Bond Solon
 Ciara Holland Partner and Fire Safety
Expert Witness, DCCH Experts LLP
 Celebrity Headline Speaker
To be revealed soon!
 Matthew Greaves Safety & Compliance
Director, Sovereign Housing
 Kim Morris Head of Training &
Membership CORGI Technical Services
 IET Speaker to be confirmed
 Professor Roger Willey Managing
Director, ACS Risk
 LCA Speaker to be confirmed
 Pete Moulson Managing Director, FCMS
‘subject to change’

90

leading
industry
suppliers

Alongside the conference is an impressive exhibition
of over 90 suppliers to the sector, demonstrating their
latest products and services. Situated in a bright and
spacious exhibition hall, you’ll be able to get up to date
on what’s new to the sector with ease!

Industry awards evening
Join us in celebrating the successes of our sector! Held
on the evening of the 20 Mayl, the ASCP Safety &
Compliance Awards have become a highlight in the
industry calendar. This spectacular black tie event will
once again welcome over 500 guests and finalists to
an evening of networking and celebrating,
accompanied by an excellent three-course meal and
top-class comedic entertainment!
To find out more or nominate, visit
www.safetyandcomplianceconference.com/awards

18

hours of
networking
and activities

Throughout the event there is plenty of opportunity
to network and share best practice with peers,
exhibitors, and experts. If you are a female working
in the safety and compliance sector, why not join
us for our special Women in Compliance
networking lunch on day 1, where you can share
challenges, hear inspirational stories and join our
successful mentoring scheme.
And if you are a keen golfer, you can experience the
impressive Celtic Manor Twenty Ten golf course
for yourself, at our golf event on the 19 May.

98%
or delegates
rated the event
‘excellent’

Book your place today!
Last year we welcomed around 600 delegates to
our 2-day event, and we’re expecting this to grow
in 2020, so you’ll need to book your place early to
avoid disappointment!
Earlybird rates are only available for a limited
time, so book soon to secure your discount!
In partnership with

Online:
safetyandcomplianceconference.com
By post:
Fill out the booking form overleaf
Email:
enquiries@ascp.org.uk
Headline sponsors
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How to book
Option 1.

Go to www.safetyandcomplianceconference.com/book-now and use our
registration system to secure your place - it’s the easiest way to purchase your tickets!

Option 2. Complete the bottom section, send to enquiries@ascp.org.uk, and our event team
will process your booking details. You will receive a confirmation email with invoice
(if requested) attached.
*For large group bookings email enquiries@ascp.org.uk to avoid filling out multiple forms

Book your place
Delegate name
Organisation
Job title
Email
Address
Postcode
Dietary/Access Requirements:
How did you hear about ASCP 2020?

Not a member? Sign up today and take advantage of discounted conference ticket prices plus other great
member benefits!
ASCP (£360 p.a.)
AGSM (£160 p.a.)
AESM (£160 p.a.)

Tickets
* ASCP Corporate Members are entitled to two complimentary day delegate places. AGSM
and AESM Corporate Members are entitled to one complimentary day delegate place. Free
days will be allocated by the event team when your booking is processed

Early bird savings

Conference 2020 prices*
Day 1

Day 2

Both days

Member Rate

£143

£143

£266

Non Member

£213

£213

£398

Save up to £40* per
booking with the early
bird discount (10% off)
Ends 14 Feb 2020.

Awards prices
Member Rate

£95

Non Member

£228

Golf competition
Delegate Rate £75
Non Delegate £100

Optional Free Sessions: (for conference delegates)
Pre-Conference Drinks Reception (19th May, 7:30pm, Roof Terrace Bar, Celtic Manor)
Women In Compliance Networking Lunch (20th May, Celtic Manor)

Payment
I would like to pay by:

Invoice

Credit card (we will phone you for card details)

PO reference (if required)
By sending in your booking form for processing you are agreeing to the Terms & Conditions.
For full booking terms and conditions, visit our website: www.safetyandcomplianceconference.com/booking-terms-conditions

The Association of Safety & Compliance Professionals, First Floor, 11 Campbell Court, Bramley, Hants RG26 5EG

